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sediment and nitrate in the water. Tissue nutrient concentrations in Ranunculus leaves

of all species was greater than critical values for nutrient timitation. In general, Ra-
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DlwsoN (1979) has written'Despite aquatic plants ... having been reviewed

regularly by a series of authors... there is as yet little fundamental understand-

ing of the distribution of species'. Batrachian Ranunculus species are the dom-

inant plants in many British rivers and streams. They are often especially

abundant in lowland streams subjected to regular cutting (Wrsrla.rn et al.
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Abstract: An extensive survey of river vegetation was carried out at sites where spe-
cies of Batrachian Ru/mnculus occurred. 57 sites in England and Wales were visited
four times each and environmental measurements were made. Plants, sediments and
waters were analysed for nutrients. The sites were classified by TWINSPAN, and
ordination and correlation were carried out using Detrended Canonical Correspond-
ence Analysis. The communities and Ranimculus species distributions were most
strongly correlated with the following environmental variables: water pH; sediment
calcium, nitrogen and potassium concentrations; management and land-use categories.
Particular species and sub-species were associated with certain combinations of envi-
ronmental variables. Tissue phosphorus concentrations in the Raimmrulus leaves were
positively correlated with phosphorus concentrations in the water, phosphorus in the
sediment and nitrate in the water. Tissue nutrient concentrations in Ranmzculus leaves
of all species was greater than critical values for nutrient limitation. In general, Ru-
rmnculus was associated with moderately eutrophic conditions.

Introduction

DAWSON (I979) has written ‘Despite aquatic plants having been reviewed
regularly by a series of authors... there is as yet little fundamental understand-
ing of the distribution of species’. Batrachian Ra/mnculus species are the doin-
inant plants in many British rivers and streams. They are often especially
abundant in lowland streams subjected to regular cutting (WESTLAKE et al.
1972), and in streams suffering moderate eutrophication, in Britain and else-
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where ir.r northcrn Er-rrope (V.e,N oln Bonc;s-r et al. 1982, Sr,r & V.qN lrpn
Borrc;u'r'1986. Mr.,npuy c1 al. 1990). Coor (1966) clari Iiecl many tlxouornie
relationships lvithin the sub--eenils. and Wlssr err. (1991) subseclucntll, estab-
Iishecl the rangc ol'sr-rb-species arrd verrieties within R. penicillotrr,s whicl.r arc
ecologically il.nportant. but there rernain sorne compleritics ancl uneertuinties.
Althotrgh a sr-rbstantial itmolurt of work has been carricd ouI on R. penit'illutu.s
subsp. 7r,icr.rr1o.f'luitun,s (SvlrE) S. Wr,gslr,:n (= var. culcrrreus C. Cocir) in par
ticr-rlar (D,ul,soN 1976, H,rtr et al. l9Ul, 1982; Wpsrl,rxl & DlwsoN 1982).

the ecologv ol' the sub-gcnlls rIS a whole has been confusccl by inaccuratc or
incorrplete iclentification. ancl is still poorly understood.

Ser"eral ovcrall descriptions ol British river vc-getation havc been pLrblishcd
previously. notably those of Bu rcsrn (1933), H.csLrrN,r ( 1978). Holnrls
(l9tt3). Hrsr.,rtr & Wor-sr:r (1981). Hor.prr.s & Nnwsor.o (1984) ancl Roo-
wr'-1.1. (199-5). The sLlrvcy described hcre lircnsecl on shallow rivers sLrpptrrting
Birtrachiar.r Runurtculu.s specics (iclentifiecl to variety level), ancl exarnincd a

broad range of ent,ironlnental variablcs characteristic ol' such systcms. The
rvork reportecl herc r-rsccl clirect graclicnl ordination procedures to exuntilte spe

cies-environtncnt relationships with tl're aim of developinu cxperirrrentally tcst-
able hl,polheses as to thc relative irnportance of indiviclual environrncntal l'ac

tols in cletermirting the grclwth anci clistribution ol'these plants in British rivcrs.

Methods

The sites sclcctccl tvere choscn to be broadly rcpreseuta(ive of rivcrs clorninated hy
Batrachian RunLttttulu.s sitcr. cneorr;rttssilts u nuntbcr of clil'lerent RutrurrtulL.r.t luxlr. tt
ri'icle geographical rncl altituclinal range (Fig. l). and a vlr.ietv of cnvironmental and
altthropo.{cttic strc-sses und clisturbances (such as pollution. 1'low-rates. ancl n'uLnagc-

rnent r.e.tinrcs). The geoglaphical locations of thc sites are shown in Fig. I ancl lirll clc-

tails ol'thc sitcs are given in Sptttt. (1992). Sr-rvcy rvolk rvas lirnitcc'l to rivers tl'rlt u,crc
shallow cntrugh to wacle (i.c. <1.2 nt)'. R. .fluiturr,r' is sontetintcs fbund iu r-ircr': ut
grcittcr clepths, but nrost Ruttturtulus are corr.tn.ronl), associated rvith shallow u,liter
(S,,rNn-JnNslN & M,rnssN 1991. Fr r r nn & Pl,r,r 199,1).

During May to October 1990 thc sites were each visited lbur tirrrcs (sites 13. -52, -5:1.

-55. -5(r ancl 57 u'clc visited l'ervcr tinres tbr operational reasons). A sitc was delineated
bv the e.xtent ol a relatively unifbrrn habitat type (c.g. rifTle. pool). at thc crrrrent water
lcvcl rvithin a l00nr stretch.

On cach occnsiott the abunclancc of rnacrophyte spccies u,as ntcusnrcd. using

-5(X).50x0.-5 rn quaclrats. takcn at randonr. working Llpstreum. Both subrrergecl plants.
ancl those."vhich lud at lcast part o['their above-ground parts subrnergecl wcrc in-
clucled. For cach quadrat thc tlorriinant specics (by cover) rvas rccordecl, and thcsc rc-
coLcls r'verc used to crlculatc percentage frcclucncies. Othcr plant species at thc santc
site lbLrt ncvcr dotninant) wcrc also inclLrcled as 'present'. Norncnclature 1'ollows S r,,rc'r.

( 1991) ancl Wr.us u-.n ( 1986).
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where in northern Europe (VAN DER BORGHT et al. I982, SKA & VAN DER
BORGHT 1986, l\/IURPHY et al. 1990). Cook (1966) clarified many taxonomic
relationships within the sub-genus, and WEBSTER (I991) subsequently estab-
lished the range of sub-species and varieties within R. penicillalus which are
ecologically important, but there remain some complexities and uncertainties.
Although a substantial amount of work has been carried out on R. penicillatus
subsp. [7.S‘6LtdQflMif6iI1.8‘ (SYME) S. WEBS'l‘ER (: var. calcareus C. Cook) in par-
ticular (DAWSON 1976, HAM et al. 1981, 1982; WESTLAKE & DAWSON 1982),
the ecology of the sub-genus as a whole has been confused by inaccurate or
incomplete identification, and is still poorly understood.

Several overall descriptions of British river vegetation have been published
previously, notably those of BUTCHER (1933), HASLAM (I978), HOLMES
(1983), HASLAM & WOLSEY (1981), HOLMES & NEWBOLI) (1984) and Roo-
WELL (1995). The survey described here focused on shallow rivers supporting
Batrachian Raimrzcu/us species (identified to variety level), and examined a
broad range of environmental variables characteristic of such systems. The
work reported here used direct gradient ordination procedures to examine spe-
cies-environtnent relationships with the aim of developing experimentally test-
able hypotheses as to the relative importance of individual environmental fac-
tors in determining the growth and distribution of these plants in British rivers.

Methods

The sites selected were chosen to be broadly representative of rivers dominated by
Batrachian R(Il'1Ml’I.('Llfl/1.8‘ sites, encompassing a number of different Rz1num'ulus taxa, a
wide geographical and altitudinal range (Fig. l), and a variety of environmental and
anthropogenic stresses and disturbances (such as pollution, flow-rates, and manage-
tnent regimes). The geographical locations of the sites are shown in Fig. l and full dc-
tails of the sites are given in SPINK (I992). Survey work was litnited to rivers that were
shallow enough to wade (i.e. <l.2 in); R. _/luimns is sometimes found in rivers at
greater depths, but tnost Rui1iu'z¢'ulu.s' are comtnonly associated with shallow water
(SANI)-JENSEN & M/tnstsw l99l, Fl'l"l'ER & PEAT 1994).

During May to October l99() the sites were each visited "four times (sites l3, 52, 54.
55, 56 and 57 were visited fewer times for operational reasons). A site was delineated
by the extent of a relatively uniform habitat type (e.g. riffle, pool), at the current water
level within a l00tn stretch.

On each occasion the abundance of macrophyte species was measured, using
5()().50><0.5 m quadrats, taken at random, working upstream. Both submerged plants,
and those which had at least part of their above-ground parts submerged were in-
cluded. For each quadrat the dominant species (by cover) was recorded, and these re-
cords were used to calculate percentage frequencies. Other plant species at the same
site (but never dominant) were also included as ‘present’. Nomenclature follows STAGE
(1991) and Wt-:Bs'rER (1986).
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Fig. l. Rivcr sites sur.veYcil.

I Ilivcr \\'hitsvlrler (SurreY) et lliscll'
I llivcr Rothcr (W. Susscx) et N{aiderlrltarsh

-l lLiver Lotltion at \\iildrloor
"l lLiler Loddon at Oltl 13lrsirtg

5 River Itchcn lt Brrtlbritlgc House
6 River Ilchen rt Wincltestt-r
/ Rr\cr llehclr xl Lhrlrrl(l
8 Chndover Btook lt i\bbolstrtrry
9 lliler Ebblc lil Oclstock

l0 Salisburl'Avort at L.lptrott
ll Selisbury- Avon r1 Netltcrtvotr
l2 Salisburl, Avon at Nlidcllc Wootlsfirrtl
l3 Salisburl ,\r,on rt Woodgreen
I 5 Bcrc Slrearn 11 [Jerc Hcrth
l6 liiver Picltllc at Ilr-clc
I I l{iver Pidrilc at r\fTpuddle
I8 River I'tonre lt Lorvcr Brockhlttltptotl
I 9 Rivcr Frornc at NIorelon
20 l{ivcr (lernc r1 Clori'tlcn
ll RiYer Frorre rt Notton
I I Rivcr frorlle tt frarttpton
13 Rivcr Frolllc at \'laiclcn Ne'w{on

2:l Sldling Wuter nenr Svtlling Saint Nicholas

lLivcr Tonc rt Wiltcrrow
Llillfrrrlrncc Brook at Hilllarrettcc
Rirer Ere rt Orktbrd Bri(lge
l{iver Exc al Exebrid-sc'

Ilivcr Exe at Banrbord Spelie

Carn Llrook rt Crrlinllcott
RiVcr Cheu rt CorrPton L)ando

River Clhcw lt Publorv
flristol Avou at Exston CreY

Brislol Avon at Lacock Abbcl'
Bristol Avon at Cireat Sutlrtlertirrd
Rivcr Forvel' at Golithe Wouls
lliver Fouel' at (lotlda

ILivcr Torridge at Hclc Bridge
Rivcr I-:-ruington Rivcr at Ivr Woorl
N,lill Lau n Brook al Mill Lrrvn Ilouse
River l-rome rt Lo\\,el1 NIill
W:rlcrr\1on Slretnt at Drucc
Rivcr Wye rt Hay
Rirer Luddon at 

-l'rvylirrcl

Srvansca Wrter do[,nslrealn Usk Rescrl'oir

lliver W3'lyc rt Coclfirrd Saint Mrrl'
Avon Water (Nc\\, Forcst) al l Iolmsier Bog

Ri vcr Bourne xt ldnristor)
River Kcnnet et Lockeridgc
Unnarlctl s(rearn nelu Worth Matravcrs

25
26
2l
28

River Lugg ltt N{ortitler's flross
Rivcr R1,e nerr ljlrst NcBk]n
Itrver Teifi at C'ors C'rrrotr

30
ll
1l

l3
i4
l5
36
31
38

39
,1i)

.ll
42
.1-l

,44

45
16
11
48
49
50

52
54
55

-56

57River Tcifi xt Altvblacca

I

r00 Ln
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Fig. l. River sites surveyed.
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3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
ll
I2
l3
I5
lo
l7
18
l9
Z0
22
21
Z3
24
25
26
27
28

River Whitewater (Surrey) at Risely
River Rother (W. Sussex) at Maidenmarslt
River Loddon at Wildmoor
River Loddon at Old Basing
River ltchen at Brambridve HouseC‘

River ltchen at Winchester
River ltchen at Chiland
Candover Brook at Ahbotsbury
River Ehble at Odstock
Salisbury Avon at Upavon
Salisbury Avon at Netheravon
Salisbury Avon at Middle Woodsford
Salisbury Avon at Woodgreen
Bere Stream at Bere Heath
River Piddle at Hyde
River Piddlc at Affpuddle
River Frome at Lower Brockhampton
River Frome at Moreton
River Cerne at Cowden
River Frome at Notton
River Frome at Frampton
River Frome at Maiden Newton
Sydling Water near Sydling Saint Nicholas
River Lugg at Mortimer's Cross
River Rye near East Newton
River Teifi at Cors Carton
River Teifi at Altyblacca

30
3 I
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
4]
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
52
54
55
56
57

River Tone at Waterrow
Hillfarranee Brook at Hildarrance
River Exe at Oakford Bridge
River Exe at Exehridge
River Exe at Bttnibord Speke
Cam Brook at Carlingcott
River Chew at Compton Dando
River Chew at Puhlow
Bristol Avon at Easton Grey
Bristol Avon at Lacoek Abbey
Bristol Avon at Great Stnnmerford
River Fowey at Golitha Woods
River Fowey at Codda
River Torridgc at Hcle Bridge
River Lymington River at lvy Wood
Mill Lawn Brook at Mill Lawn House
River Frome at Lewell Mill
Waterston Streatn at Druce
River Wye at Hay
River Loddon at Twyford
Swansea Water downstream Usk Reservoir
River Wylye at Codford Saint Mary
Avon Water (New Forest) at Holtnslcy Bog
River Bourne at [dmiston
River Kennel at Lockeridgc
Unnamed stream near Worth Matravers
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The fbl Ior'r.'i ng ettvi ron rletttitl l'ariahles werc ttteasltLecl :

a) Water nitrate conccnt|ltion (rncasu|ecl r.rsing MelckoclLlnnt nitrate tcst st|iPr: r'tLrlgt-

-5-50rngl I as nitrate nitrogcn. accLlmcy + 2.5 ntgl l)

b) Watcr pH (rncasr-rrecl Lrsing B.D.H. inclicator stt'ips. accrtrlcy t 0.1 ptl Lrnits)

c) Water lsolr-rblc) phosphatc concentration (r-neasurcd using Acluart'rcrck phosphate test

kit; rrnge 0.2.5 3 r-ng I I solr-rble phosphale-phtlsphorrts. accrrracY t 0. I2-5 mg I 11.

Acldditional P clata *'ere proviclecl by thc Nlrtional Ilivcrs ALrthority.

c[) Watcr depth (at llurutntulLt.t clr-rrrps)

e) Florv r-ate (irnn'rcclilltely upstreant ctf Rtutrlrt'ul.us clumps. t.neitsttrccl ttsin-9 eithcr an

Ott propellcr rncter or a C.l.D. electrontagnetic cttrrcnt velocity lnetel )

f) Dischar-qc (calculated fion-r t'lrtw rate ancl depth rneasr-rrerncnts takert at intervals

ltcross thc fiver)
Cross-scctional area of river
Light attcnuation coclficient (cxlcLllate(l fronr rneasurenrents takert ri,ith a Licor

P.A.R. uretcr) using tl'rc fbrrnr.rla extinctiorl coctllcient (K) = l/d. In (subsurl'ace

P.A.R./P.A.R. at cl) rvherc cl : clepth of nreasrtremcnt (Ktnr. 1994).

Percenta-{c shucle (estin'ratccl vertical pr-o jection of overhangirtg sllttlnler tbliagc)

Elevation above tncan seu leve | (tilm l :50 000 tnap)

Maxinrurl nrrnrbcr ol' Runurtt'ulru l'lowcr pcr unit nrca (mean of fivc c1ltaclrats.

nreasurcd in areas o1'dense flowcl proclLrction)

l) RunurrtLtlLr.r'tissue concelttraticttts ol'P. N ancl K (see SerNr 1992). For P & K

blanks ancl three replicates each of 0.5 g clricd rnaterial wcrc di-gestecl under pres-

sr-rre with nitr.ic rnd pcrcl'rloric acicls at (r5 "C-' (AIlr<t,rN & S I r':vr.Ns 1977). Chcrnicrt

anlll,ses wcre rnacle in duplicate on clilLrted, filtctccl extracts; P h1, Techniet)rl uLtt()-

lunalysis (molybdatc). K bl, Evans Electroselcnir-tttt 1'lame photonletet'. For N a Ca-

rol Elcment Analyzcr (gas chrornatography) wrs t-tsecl on 0.5 nlg satnplcs All Ra-

nunt'ultr.t satnplcs were taken durin-g the fittal visit.

m) Scclintent chemical concentriilions o1'total nitrogeu ancl crtractable P, K & Ca (scc

SprNr< 1992). Tcxal N was clctcrrnined as in plant matcrial. For extractittn, blanks

ancl three replicatcs o1'5g dricd rniiterial wcrc shlken with -50m1 l.0M atttttttrnilttn

acctatc lbr l,3h and l'iltrntes wcrc analyzed. Arnmonium acctate was choscn lbr the

extractitrlt as bcing ntost suitablc lbr thc wicle range of sccliment alkalinities. K rvas

anall,zecl as fbr pltnt tissuc di-eests. P rvas anllyzeci using nlolybdatc relgent, ancl

Ca using a Per-kin-Elucr atonlic absorbtion spectrophotornetcr. Sedirnent santples

were takcn tluring the final visit fl'om uncler lhe RontotL;ult.rs plants. Sorne adclitional

sccliment data were proviclcd by the National Rivers Authority.
n) Mrnagernent regitne (whcthcr cut. glazcd. etc.), ancl the acljacent lancl use (ttrban.

wooclllnd. ctc.) categorizccl by obscn,ations ancl infbrrnation trorn landowncrs

(r.vhere available) (categorics listed in lcgend of Fig.3).

Statistical analysis u,,as carriecl out Lrsing Two Way L.rdicator Species Analysis.

TWINSPAN (HrrL 1979). Detrendcd Crnonical Correspondcnce Analysis (DCCA)

rvith CANOCO (Tr,:n Bn,t,tK 198-5. 1986), and MINITAB (Rv,rN et at. l99zl). Classili-
cation was halted whcn the santple cigen valtte was less than 0.;10. AII the spccics pre-

sent in cach sarnple wcre used in thc TWINSPAN lnd CIANOCO analysc'. ctrterit.tg

the abundance as fivc 'pseuclospccic' liorn prcscnt 20',1'to 81 100%.

i)
j)
k)
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The following environmental variables were measured:
a) Water nitrate concentration (measured using Merckoquant nitrate test strips; range

5—50tng 17' as nitrate-nitrogen, accuracy i 2.5 mgl'1)
b) Water pH (measured using B.D.H. indicator strips, accuracy i 0.1 pH units)
c) Water (soluble) phosphate concentration (measured using Aquamerck phosphate test

kit; range 0.25-3 mgl'1 soluble phosphate-phosphorus, accuracy i 0.125 mg 1"").
Addditional P data were provided by the National Rivers Authority.

d) Water depth (at Ranmtculus clumps)
e) Flow rate (immediately upstream of Rammculus clumps, measured using either an

Ott propeller meter or a C.I.D. electromagnetic current velocity meter)
f) Discharge (calculated from flow rate and depth measurements taken at intervals

across the river)
g) Cross-sectional area of river
h) Light attenuation coefficient (calculated from measurements taken with a Licor

P.A.R. meter) using the formula extinction coefficient (K) I I/d. In (subsurface
P.A.R./P.A.R. at d) where d : depth of measurement (KIRK. I994).

i) Percentage shade (estimated vertical projection of overhanging summer foliage)
ll Elevation above mean sea level (from I :50 000 map)
k) Maximum number of Rrmuncrz/1.1..r flower per unit area (mean of five quadrats,

measured in areas of dense flower production)
I) R(l!'I.LtI'1('Ll/Ll.S‘ tissue concentrations of P, N and K (see SPINK I992). For P & K

blanks and three replicates each of 0.5 g dried material were digested under pres-
sure with nitric and perchloric acids at 65 °C (ADRIAN & S'rEvENs I977). Chemical
analyses were made in duplicate on diluted, filtered extracts; P by Technicon auto-
analysis (tnolybdate), K by Evans Electroselenium flame photometer. For N a Ca-
rol Element Analyzer (gas chromatography) was used on 0.5 mg satnples. All Ra-
/tum-ulus satnples were taken during the final visit.

m) Sediment chemical concentrations of total nitrogen and extractable P, K & Ca (see
SPINK I992). Total N was determined as in plant material. For extraction, blanks
and three replicates of 5g dried material were shaken with 50 ml 1.0M ammonium
acetate for I8 h and filtrates were analyzed. Ammonium acetate was chosen for the
extractant as being most suitable for the wide range of sediment alkalinities. K was
analyzed as for plant tissue digests, P was analyzed using molybdate reagent, and
Ca using a Perkin-Elmer atomic absorbtion spectrophotometer. Sediment samples
were taken during the final visit from under the Ruimnculus plants. Sotne additional
sediment data were provided by the National Rivers Authority.

n) Management regime (whether cut, grazed, etc.), and the adjacent land use (urban,
woodland, etc.) categorized by observations and information from landowners
(where available) (categories listed in legend of Fig. 3).

Statistical analysis was carried out using Two Way Indicator Species Analysis,
TWINSPAN (HILL I979), Detrended Canonical Correspondence Analysis (DCCA)
with CANOCO (TER BRAAK I985, I986), and MINITAB (RYAN ct al. I994). Classifi-
cation was halted when the sample eigen value was less than 0.40. All the species pre-
sent in each sample were used in the TWINSPAN and CANOCO analyses, entering
the abundance as five ‘pseudospecie’ frotn present -20 % to 8l-100%.
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Results

TWI NSPAN classification

The hierarchical classifications of the sites for the survey in southern England

and Wales is shown in Fig. 2. A summary of these results (and a comparison

with parallel communities delineated in the UK National Vegetation Classifi-

cation) is shown in Table 1.

Level I

Le\el2n L6

Rdnilncilllts rn. iLlul!sl
Potdilogelon natnl)st

Pottgonnt iT-drcpip.rl
CORS CARRON
ALlYBLAL]CA

GWENDRAEl'H I:ACH
HLI,E BRIt)CE

B
n=18

R fltita"s
5"lrr sP.l

I

Level 3

Level 4

n=152
ApiM narhlatun/

N ds t ilr I i u n oiJi r ululet

R.1hililcilh$ scclerctus)

n-18
) no.llloturli
R onitphyllu.rt

WOR'I'H N{ATRAVERS
NllI,I, I-AUN BROOK

TWYl:ORD'd
TJSK, IYLYI-E

IJOIIRN]]
KI]NNLTT.d

C

tr=134
R p'etd.lhilans:
Oenanrhe oocarar

Epilobiiltn hBiltu,lt

il-21
ClaJophcru glortcttul

LIPAVON
It01 HER-b
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Resufis

TWINSPAN classification
The hierarchical classifications of the sites for the survey in southern England
and Wales is shown in Fig. 2. A summary of these results (and a comparison
with parallel communities delineated in the UK National Vegetation Classifi-
cation) is shown in Table l.
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Fig.2. TWINSPAN classification of communities in river survey. The analysis is based
on 213 visits (sites and occasions) and 5 pseudospecies related to abundance on a scale
of I to 5 where I I Present -20%, 2 = 2l—40%, 3 I 4l-60%, 4 = 6l—80% and 5 : 8I—
I00 %. The number of samples at any one point in the classification is given by ‘n’.
The indicator species for the community are indicated where appropriate, with a super-
script from l—5 denoting the abundance. The major communities identified are shown
by a capital letter in bold type, and the sites present in that group are listed in capitals
(see legend to Fig. I). If all or most of the sites in a single river system arc in the satne
group the name of the river is listed rather than all the sites. -A to -D after the site
names refer to each of the four visits. Where these are all classified together in the
satne group no suffix is given. Rantmmrlus taxa are given as the subspecies where ap-
proprtate.
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At the second hierarchical level of the classification it was clear that a dis-

tinct ecological division of samples could be made on the presence or absence

of two subspecies of Ranunculus penicillatzs. Although closely related taxo-

nomically these plants have distinct ecological preferences (Wnnsren 1988)

and this was reflected in the splitting-off of sixteen samples from three rivers

where R. penicillatus subsp. penicillatus was the indicator species, accompa-

nied by other floating-leaved rooted macrophytes. The remaining 190 samples

at this level of division were indicated by R. penicillatus subsp. pseudoflui-

tans.

The largest community type identified (Group F) comprised 123 samples

located on 18 rivers, most of which are characterised as chalk streams (Wesr-

LAKE et aL.1912). The community typifying this site group was usually domi-

nated by R. penicillatlls subsp. pseudofluitarzs, with only a few exceptions. e.g.

the River Lymington, which had a more acidic water pH of 6.2, compated

with a mean pH of 7.1 for the other sites in which rR. peltatus was the dominant

species. This group is equivalent to community A17 in the UK National Vege-

tation Classification (NVC: Roownrr 1995).

A further five site groups were identified. Group D was indicated by the fil-
amentous alga Cladophora glomerata.The 21 samples werei mainly from ear-

ly-season visits (April-May) to chalk streams. It is composed mainly of chalk

rivers which are more eutrophic than the more typical chalk streams of Group

F (below). Roowrrr (1995) identified a zonation from eutrophic Potamogeton

pectinatus communities (A12 of the NVC) through to chalk streams domi-

nated by Ranunculus penicillatus subsp. pseudofluitarzs (NVC A17). It appears

that this group (D) lies on the boundary between those two groups (i.e. inter-

mediate between A12 and A77 of the NVC).
Group E (17 samples from relatively large rivers) was indicatedby Ranun-

culus .fluitans together with the alga Lemanea fluviatilis and emergent species.

It is equivalent to the A18 Community of the NVC (Roowelr 1995).

One group of 18 samples from six rivers (Group C) could be characterised

by a high level of environmental disturbance. The main source of disturbance

was variable flow regime produced by factors including tendency to spate (at

one upland site) or drying out in summer ('winterbournes'). It may be re-

garded as a sub-section of Community A20 of the NVC (Roownr-l 1995).

The remaining two groups were very small. Group A (seven samples from
only two sites) was split off from all the other sites at the first hierarchical

level. Although the moss Polytrichum commune was the indicator for this

group, R. omiophyllus was also present atboth sites, which were quite acidic
(pH 5.8) and experienced disturbance from trampling by horses. It appears to

be closely related to the M35 community in the NVC (Ronwnu 1991).

Group G (11 samples) comprised a small species-poor community type

which may represent a 'left-over' set of samples at level five of the hierarchy.
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At the second hierarchical level of the classification it was clear that a dis-
tinct ecological division of samples could be made on the presence or absence
of two subspecies of Ranrmculus penicillatus. Although closely related taxo-
notnically these plants have distinct ecological preferences (WEBSTER I988)
and this was reflected in the splitting-off of sixteen samples from three rivers
where R. penicillatus subsp. penicillatns was the indicator species, accompa-
nied by other floating-leaved rooted macrophytes. The remaining 190 samples
at this level of division were indicated by R. penicillams subsp. pseud0_flm'-
tans.

The largest community type identified (Group F) comprised I23 samples
located on I8 rivers, most of which are characterised as chalk streams (WEST-
LAKE et al. 1972). The community typifying this site group was usually domi-
nated by R. penicillatus subsp. ])semZ0fluitans, with only a few exceptions, e.g.
the River Lymington, which had a tnore acidic water pH of 6.2, compared
with a mean pH of 7.l for the other sites in which R. peltams was the dominant
species. This group is equivalent to community A17 in the UK National Vege-
tation Classification (NVC: RODWELL I995).

A further five site groups were identified. Group D was indicated by the fil-
amentous alga Cladop/tom glomerata. The 21 samples were mainly from ear-
ly-season visits (April—May) to chalk streams. It is composed mainly of chalk
rivers which are more eutrophic than the more typical chalk streams of Group
F (below). RoDwELL (I995) identified a zonation from eutrophic Poramogeron
pectinams communities (A12 of the NVC) through to chalk streams domi-
nated by Ranunculus penicillalus subsp. pseud0_flmTlans (NVC A17). It appears
that this group (D) lies on the boundary between those two groups (i.e. inter-
mediate between A I2 and A17 of the NVC).

Group E (I7 samples from relatively large rivers) was indicated by Ramm-
culus/Zuitcms together with the alga Lemaneafluviatilis and emergent species.
It is equivalent to the A I8 Community of the NVC (RODWELL I995).

One group of I8 samples from six rivers (Group C) could be characterised
by a high level of environmental disturbance. The main source of disturbance
was variable flow regime produced by factors including tendency to spate (at
one upland site) or drying out in summer (‘winterbournes’). It may be re-
garded as a sub-section of Community A20 of the NVC (RoDwELL I995).

The remaining two groups were very small. Group A (seven samples from
only two sites) was split off from all the other sites at the first hierarchical
level. Although the moss Pofvtric/mm commune was the indicator for this
group, R. omiop/1_vllus was also present at both sites, which were quite acidic
(pH 5.8) and experienced disturbance from trampling by horses. It appears to
be closely related to the M35 community in the NVC (RODWELL I991).

Group G (ll samples) comprised a small species-poor community type
which may represent a ‘left-over’ set of samples at level five of the hierarchy.
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Fig.3. Ordination diagram for detrended canonical correspondence analysis. Species
scores: Batrachian Ranunculus species, and important indicator species from the
TWINSPAN analysis are plotted at the centroid of their distribution (immediately
below the centre of the name on the figure). The closer species are, the more similar
they are in terms of their site/occasion distribution and the associated environmental
variables. If a perpendicular line is drawn from species points to an environmental
arrow (or a theoretical line extended in the same direction as the arrow), the species

may be ranked in terms of their occurrence along that environmental gradient. Abbre-
viations: R. pseudofluitans = R. penicillatus sttbsp. pseudofluitans var. pseudofluitans;
R. penicillatus = R. penicillatus subsp. penicillatus; hiltonii = R. hiltonii (: R. omnio'
phyllus x peltatus). Environmental variables: These are represented by arrows, the di-
rection of which shows the direction of increase of the variable in 'species space'. For
example species plotted towards the right hand side of the diagram are associated with
sites with lower pH values, whereas sites species plotted towards the left hand side are

associated with sites with higher pH values. The length of the arow represents the im-
portance of the variable, e.g. pH is more impoftant than velocity. If two arrows run in
similar directions these variables will be highly correlated, e.g. sites with low sediment
nitrogen tend to have low sediment potassium. The environmental variables were di-
vided by 2.00 before plotting (TEn Bne..o.r 1986). Abbreviations: V = Velocity (at Ra-
nunculus clump); Q = Discharge; sV = Standard deviation velocity/discharge (a meas-
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Fig.3. Ordination diagram for detrended canonical correspondence analysis. Species
scores: Batrachian Ran1mculu.s species, and important indicator species from the
TWINSPAN analysis are plotted at the centroid of their distribution (immediately
below the centre of the name on the figure). The closer species are, the tnore similar
they are in terms of their site/occasion distribution and the associated environmental
variables. If a perpendicular line is drawn from species points to an environmental
arrow (or a theoretical line extended in the same direction as the arrow), the species
may be ranked in terms of their occurrence along that environmental gradient. Abbre-
viations: R. pseudofluitans = R. penicillatus subsp. pseml0_]‘Zuizan.s' var. psemfQ]‘Zi4ilan.s','
R. penicillatus = R. penicillatus subsp. penicillatus," hiltonii = R. /iilmn./Ti (: R. 0mni0-
/>/1._v/lus >< pelrutus). Environmental variables: These are represented by arrows, the di-
rection of which shows the direction of increase of the variable in ‘species space’. For
example species plotted towards the right hand side of the diagram are associated with
sites with lower pH values, whereas sites species plotted towards the left hand side are
associated with sites with higher pH values. The length of the arrow represents the im-
portance of the variable, e.g. pH is tnore important than velocity. lf two arrows run in
similar directions these variables will be highly correlated, e.g. sites with low sediment
nitrogen tend to have low sediment potassium. The environmental variables were di-
vided by 2.00 before plotting (TER BRAAK I986). Abbreviations: V I Velocity (at Ra-
imncnlus clump); Q : Discharge; sV I Standard deviation velocity/discharge (a meas-
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The watercourses included in this group were a non-navigable canal in south

Wales and a river in south-west England. Both had R. penicillatlrs subsp. pe-

nicillatus plus a rather diverse bank vegetation, growing under heavy tree

shade.

DCCA ordination

The species-environment ordination diagram produced by Detrended Canon-

ical correspondence Analysis (DCCA) of the survey data is shown in Fig. 3.

The object of this analysis was to form hypotheses as to which environmental

variables are important in determining the distribution and ecology of Batra-

chian Ranunculws species, which are then open to testing by further experi-

mental work. In summa.ry, the importance of the measured environmental var-

iables (estimated by correlations with the axes, Table 2) can be listed under

three headings;

1, High importance - variables potentially primarily responsible for commu-

nity composition
pH and sediment calcium
Sediment nitrogen
Sediment potassium

Management and land use (cutting, trampling and use of floodplain as pas-

ture)

ure of how spatey the river is); POa = y7u1"t soluble phosphate concentration; S =
Shade; E = Elevation above mean sea level; P = Sediment extractable-phosphate; K =
Sediment extractable-potassium; N = Sediment total nitrogen; H = Water depth (at Ra-

nunculus clump); A = Cross sectional area; Ca : Sediment extractable-calcium; pH =
Water pH; NO3 = y761". nitrate. Nominal variables: These are plotted as centroids. The

closer a species is to such a centroid, the more likely it is to be found at a site asso-

ciated with that factor. For example R. pseudofluitans subsp. pseudofluitans is particu-

larly associated with streams subjected to weed cutting, whereas R. hederaceus and

omiophyllus are more strongly associated with streams associated with grazing. A1-

though the importance of these nominal variables may be assessed by the distance

away from the origin, it must be noted that the arrows and centroids are plotted on dif-
ferent scales, so the relative importance of environmental and nominal variables

should be interpreted using the correlation coefficients in Table 1. Land Use: WOOD :
Woodland; URB : Urban; ARABLE = Arable (same value as URB); MEADOW =
Unimproved pasture; IMPR : Improved pasture (same value as URB). Management:

UNMAN = Unmanaged; CUT I = Cut most years, but not this; CUT2 = Cut this year

(same value as URB); GRAZE = Subject to grazinglpoaching (trampling by cattle);

CUT+G: Subject to cutting and grazing/poaching. ARABLE, IMPR and CUT2 ate

not shown as they have the same value as URB.
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The watercourses included in this group were a non-navigable canal in south
Wales and a river in south-west England. Both had R. penicillatus subsp. pe-
nicillatus plus a rather diverse bank vegetation, growing under heavy tree
shade.

DCCA ordination
The species-environment ordination diagram produced by Detrended Canon-
ical Correspondence Analysis (DCCA) of the survey data is shown in Fig. 3.
The object of this analysis was to form hypotheses to which environmental
variables are important in determining the distribution and ecology of Batra-
chian Ranrmculus species, which are then open to testing by further experi-
mental work. In summary, the importance of the measured environmental var-
iables (estimated by correlations with the axes, Table 2) can be listed under
three headings;
I. High importance — variables potentially primarily responsible for commu-
nity composition
pH and sediment calcium
Sediment nitrogen
Sediment potassium
Management and land use (cutting, trampling and use of floodplain as pas-
ture)

ure of how spatey the river is); PO4 = Water soluble phosphate concentration; S =
Shade; E = Elevation above mean sea level; P = Sediment extractable-phosphate; K =
Sediment extractable-potassiutn; N = Sediment total nitrogen; H = Water depth (at Ra-
nuncu/us clump); A = Cross sectional area; Ca = Sediment extractable-calcium; pH =
Water pH; NO; = Water nitrate. Nominal variables: These are plotted centroids. The
closer a species is to such a centroid, the tnore likely it is to be found at a site asso-
ciated with that factor. For example R. pseudofluitans subsp. pseurl0_]‘7uilczns is particu-
larly associated with streams subjected to weed cutting, whereas R. hecleraceus and
0//niop/1_vllus are tnore strongly associated with streams associated with grazing. Al-
though the importance of these nominal variables may be assessed by the distance
away from the origin, it tnust be noted that the arrows and centroids are plotted on dif-
ferent scales, so the relative importance of environmental and nominal variables
should be interpreted using the correlation coefficients in Table I. Land Use: WOOD :
Woodland; URB : Urban; ARABLE I Arable (satne value as URB); MEADOW =
Unitnproved pasture; IMPR : Improved pastttre (same value as URB). Management:
UNMAN I Untnanaged; CUTI : Cttt most years, but not this; CUT2 - Cut this year
(satne value as URB); GRAZE : Subject to grazing/poaching (trampling by cattle);
CUT+G : Subject to cutting and grazing/poaching. ARABLE, IMPR and CUT2 are
not shown as they have the satne value as URB.
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Intermediate importance still irnportant. but less than the above

Water depth
Water velocity
Willer ph( )sphittC CoDCCntr{ltiun

Shadc

E,levation

Low importance
A1l other measured variables

Correlations between tissue chemical concentrations and chemical
concentrations of sediment and water

In Table 3 the tissue N, P and K concentrations from Ranunculus plants at the

sites in the 1990 survey (Table 4) are correlated with the peak nitrate and phos-
phate concentrations measured in the water at those sites and with the N, P and
K measured in the sediment at those sites. For mean values for the environ-
mental variables at sites containing each taxon see Table 4. The positive corre-
lation between P concentration in Ranunculas tissue and phosphate in the wa-
ter is the strongest. The Ranunculus P is also positively ccirrelated with the P
in the sediment and nitrate in the water. Ranunculus tissue N concentration is
negatively correlated with nitrate in the water.

Discussion

The TWINSPAN classification of the sites surveyed produced, relatively ho-
mogeneous, intuitively natural groups. The sites within each group appear to
be similar habitats. It was striking that most of the groups so produced bore a

Table 3. Chemical correlations from survey data. The table shows 12 values x 100
(equivalent to the percentage variation explained by the data). Levels of significance
are represented as follows; * = p<0.05, x* : p<0.01, *** = p<0.001. A11 correlations
are positive, except that of plant tissue total nitrogen with water nitrate.

R2 1"/o1 Ranuncul,us Sediment Water

NN

N-Plant
P-Plant
K-P1ant

N-Sediment
P-Sediment
K-Sediment

N-Water

20.3r"r'
3.0

0.3
16.2'r"r'

0.2

9.1

4.4
0
0.1

40.5'r.i
2.9

0.9 2.2
0.3
0.3

o.7r' 0.2.

10.0'r. 4'7 .J1...>1.

0.1 I

3.1 3.2
I 1.6'3 13.3,i ,r,

0.1 3.8

13.5'r.'i
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2. Intermediate importance — still important, but less than the above
Water depth
Water velocity
Water phosphate concentration
Shade
Elevation

3. Low importance
All other measured variables

Correlations between tissue chemical concentrations and chemical
concentrations of sediment and water
In Table 3 the tissue N, P and K concentrations from Ranrmcnlus plants at the
sites in the I990 survey (Table 4) are correlated with the peak nitrate and phos-
phate concentrations measured in the water at those sites and with the N, P and
K measured in the sediment at those sites. For mean values for the environ-
mental variables at sites containing each taxon see Table 4. The positive corre-
lation between P concentration in Ranunculns tissue and phosphate in the wa-
ter is the strongest. The Rammcnlus P is also positively correlated with the P
in the sediment and nitrate in the water. Ranunculas tissue N concentration is
negatively correlated with nitrate in the water.

Discussion

The TWINSPAN classification of the sites surveyed produced relatively ho-
mogeneous, intuitively natural groups. The sites within each group appear to
be similar habitats. It was striking that most of the groups so produced bore a

Table 3. Chemical correlations from survey data. The table shows r2 values >< I00
(equivalent to the percentage variation explained by the data). Levels of significance
are represented as follows; ‘I’ = p£0.05, ‘l‘* = p§0.0I, “"l"“ = p§0.00I. All correlations
are positive, except that of plant tissue total nitrogen with water nitrate.

R2 (%) Ranuncu/us Sediment Water
P K N P K N P

N-Plant 0.9 20.3=t==== 2.2 0.3 4.4 07* 0.2
P-Plant 3.0 0.3 te.2>t=t= 0 100* 47.7*>t====
K-Plant 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.1 I
N-Sediment 9.4 40.5"‘* 3.1 3.2
P-Sediment 2.9 I l.6’l‘ l3.3""“
K-Sediinent 0.1 3.8
N-Water I 3.5"‘ "‘
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Table 4. Mean valuesl for key environmental variables for each species.

Pe n. peltatus ontioph. h.ederac. .fluitons pseudolT.2

Velocity
Depth
Shacle

Elevation
Pol
pH
Soil-N
Soil Ca
Soil-K

37.84
25.21

4.11
85

0.03
6.62
0.157
I.ul

106.61

10.43
13.07
12.50
66

0.46
1.04
0.122
4.1-5

125

2.82
tt.43
5.45

t20
0.00
5.85
0.046
0.55

61

4.43
I 1.81
0.00

40
0.00
6.05
0.061
0.11

16

52.48 35.36
22.82 21.64
16.2 21.44
51 64
t.24 0.61
1.27 7.38
0.031 0.051
3.88 3.18

41 44.25

I Velgcity is given in curs I, depth in cnt, shade as estimatcd perccntage vcrtical pro

ice tirlt of ovelhangirtg sllmmer firliage, elevation as tn above mean sca level, phos-

l,hatc in r.pg I r, pti i,ipU units. and soit-N in 7r, (w/w), soil-Ca in mg g I and soil-K
.t
lll ug It 
1rr,', - Rctntutcultts penit:illttlLt's subsp T'ranlclllctttrs, ttntiolth = R' ombPht'l'l'u't' lrc-

rlcrac. = R. hederat:eus, 1tseu.do.fl.: R. penicillttta,r subsp. pseutktfllitrtns, var. pseudo-

.flttitott,s.

close similarity to the groups identified in the National Vegetational Classifi-

cation (RODWELL 1991, 1995). The two that appealed to be'unrelated to any

NVC groups both had R. penicillatzs subsp. penicillatus as indicator species.

However communities with this species were omitted from the NVC; Roo-

WELL (1995) noted that their coverage of aquatics was 'rather poor and patchy'

and of moving waters 'particula.rly incomplete'. The correspondence between

the results of this present survey and the NVC indicates that both classifica-

tions of Ran unculus communities are likely to represent 'real' communities'

The distribution of indicator species in the TWINSPAN analysis, and the

results of the DCCA ordination produced by CANOCO are similar to con-

clusions reached about distribution of aquatic plants in the UK in general

(SnnooN 1972, H.q.sla.M 1978, Da.wsoN 1988). Many of the ideas generated by

previous work on species-environment relationships of Batrachian Ranunculus

species are colroborated by these data. In particular R. penicillatus subsp.

pseudofluital,s is consistently restricted to streams with a higher pH (mean 7.4:

Table 4) than R. penicillatus subsp. penicillatus (mean 6.6). SpINr (1992) has

shown that when R. penicillatas subsp. penicillatus was transplanted to a chalk

stream it quickly died. R. fluitans (the species found in large rivers) is asso-

ciated with high water velocities (mean 52.5 ms-l) whereas R. peltatus (the

species found in streams that dry up in the summer) is associated with low ve-

locities (mean 10.43). R. penicillatzs subsp. pseudofluitans is associated with

management by cutting, whereas R. omiophyllus attd R. hederaceus are found

in streams subjected to grazing. These species are found in shallower streams
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Table 4. Mean valuesl for key environmental variables for each species.

pen. peltatus omioph. hederac. fluirans pseudofl. 2

Velocity 37.84
Depth 25.21
Shade 4.17 12.50
Elevation 85 66
POI 0.03 0.46
pH 6.62

10.43
13.07

5.45

Soil-Ca 1.81 4.15 0.55

2.82 4.43
11.43 11.81

52.48
22.82

0.00 16.2
120 40 51
0.00 0.00

7.04 5.85 6.05
Soil-N 0.157 0.122 0.046 0.061

1.24
7.27
0.031

0.71 3.88
125 67 76 47

35.36
27.64
21.44
64
0.67
7.38
0.051
3.78

44.25Soil-K 106.67
itI Velocity is given in ctns , depth in cm, shade as estimated percentage vertical pro-

jection of overhanging summer foliage, elevation as m above mean sea level, phos-
phate in mg 17', pH in pH units, and soil-N in % (w/w), soil-Ca in mg g7‘ and soil-K
in its sf‘-

2 pen : Ranunculus penicillatus subsp. penicillatus, omioph : R. omiophyllus, he-
derac. = R. hederaceus, pseudofl. = R. penicillarus subsp. Ineuclofluitans, var. pseudo-
fluitcms.

close similarity to the groups identified in the National Vegetational Classifi-
cation (RODWELL I991, 1995). The two that appeared to be unrelated to any
NVC groups both had R. penicillatus subsp. penicillatus as indicator species.
However communities with this species were omitted from the NVC; Ron-
wELL (I995) noted that their coverage of aquatics was ‘rather poor and patchy’
and of moving waters ‘particularly incomplete’. The correspondence between
the results of this present survey and the NVC indicates that both classifica-
tions of Ranunculus communities are likely to represent ‘real’ communities.

The distribution of indicator species in the TWINSPAN analysis, and the
results of the DCCA ordination produced by CANOCO are similar to con-
clusions reached about distribution of aquatic plants in the UK in general
(SEDDON I972, HAsLAM I978, DAWSON I988). Many of the ideas generated by
previous work on species-environment relationships of Batrachian Ranunculus
species are corroborated by these data. In particular R. penicillatus subsp.
pseitdofluitans is consistently restricted to streams with a higher pH (mean 7.4:
Table 4) than R. penicillatus subsp. penicillatus (mean 6.6). SPINK (I992) has
shown that when R. penicillatus subsp. penicillatus was transplanted to a chalk
stream it quickly died. R. fluitcms (the species found in large rivers) is asso-
eiated with high water velocities (mean 52.5 ms7’) whereas R. peltatus (the
species found in streams that dry up in the summer) is associated with low ve-
locities (mean 10.43). R. penicillatus subsp. pseudofluitans is associated with
management by cutting, whereas R. omiophyllus and R. hederaceus are found
in streams subjected to grazing. These species are found in shallower streams
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(mean 11.6cm) than those with R. penicillatus subsp. pseudofluitans (mean
27.6cm).

The ordination indicated that nutrient supply may be an important stress

limiting Ranunculus distribution. It is a common ecological approach to look
for a positive significant correlation between environmental concentrations of
a particular element and the concentration of that element in plant tissues. If
they are correlated then it can be postulated that the element is limiting. A
number of such studies have been carried out for submerged freshwater plants,
which have found positive correlations between the plant and environment for
phosphorus or nitrogen in sediments or water, similar to those found here for
Ranunculus (Ho 1979, Nrcnors & KBeNBy 1976, Banr<o & Snenr 1986a,b).
However, Clsry & DowNrNc (1976) measured the tissue phosphate concen-
trations in R. penicillalrzs subsp. pseudofluitans at eight sites and found a posi-
tive correlation with water phosphate at only one of the eight sites, where the
water phosphate concentration was highest. The latter sites were in rivers
where the plant tissue concentrations were generally in excess of the critical
concentration (minimum concentration that permits maximum yield; Grnronn
& WesrI-A.KB 1982). The shoot tissue concentrations of N and P for the Ranun-
culus sampTed in this study were also generally well above'the critical concen-
trations of 1.3mgPg-l and 13mgNg-1 icnnronr, & KnoNreuorz 1966, Gsp.-

ropl. & WesrraKB l9B2: Table 5). In terrestrial and wetland situations, the
N/P ratio is generally taken to be a more accurate indicator of N or P limita-
tion than the actual concentration (VrnuorvnN et al. 1993). The N/P ratio was
much less than 20 for the vast majority of samples (Table 5), which theoret-
ically indicates possible N limitation. However, as the tissue N content is on
ayerage 2.6 times time the critical value (Table 5) it is unlikely that N is in fact
Iimiting. This indicates that the plants were growing in sufficiently eutrophic
conditions such that another factor such as carbon supply was limiting growth
rather than nutrients at many of the sites studied. The DCCA ordination
showed pH as being the most important factor determining community struc-
ture: more alkaline water has higher free CO2 and bicarbonate.

Table 5. Tissue nutrient contents. Mean concentrations (-g g t + 1 standard error) of
Ranunculus species from which tissue samples were available for five or more sites,
and for all samples combined.

Taxon N/P

R. p e n.i. c i I La.t t.ts subsp. p s e LttL tf L u il ttrt.s

R..fluittu'ts
Il. p e nic i l.la t us subsp. p e nic ilLat u s

P. pelatLts

ALI species conrbined

33.tI+1.91
4.1.58 + 7.,15

33.38 :L 6.62
28.53 t 6.3E

34.r4t1.75

,1.61 +0.219

,1.86 +0.137

4..18 t 0.E5

-5.,161 1.63
.1.-5310.37

,1.3.83 + 3.47
52.15+ t9.9
55.79 r 18. r7
46.361I0.8
16.11 t 3.t)

8.96 +0.7
I0.c)I+3.t
8.98 r 2.0
6.99 + 2.5

9.29 +0.8
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(mean 11.6 cm) than those with R. penicillatus subsp. pseudofluitans (mean
27.6cm).

The ordination indicated that nutrient supply may be an important stress
limiting Rammcalus distribution. It is a common ecological approach to look
for a positive significant correlation between environmental concentrations of
a particular element and the concentration of that element in plant tissues. If
they are correlated then it can be postulated that the element is limiting. A
number of such studies have been carried out for submerged freshwater plants,
which have found positive correlations between the plant and environment for
phosphorus or nitrogen in sediments or water, similar to those found here for
Rammculus (Ho 1979, N1cHoLs & KEENEY I976, BARKO & SMART 1986a, b).
However, CAsEY & DOWNING (I976) measured the tissue phosphate concen-
trations in R. penicillatus subsp. pseudofluitans at eight sites and found a posi-
tive correlation with water phosphate at only one of the eight sites, where the
water phosphate concentration was highest. The latter sites were in rivers
where the plant tissue concentrations were generally in excess of the critical
concentration (minimum concentration that permits maximum yield; GERLOEE
& WEs'rLAt<E 1982). The shoot tissue concentrations of N and P for the Ramm-
ctr/us sampled in this study were also generally well above the critical concen-
trations of 1.3 tngPg”' and I3 mgN g“' (GERLOFE & KROMBHOLZ I966, GER-
LOFF & VVESTLAKE I982: Table 5). In terrestrial and wetland situations, the
N/P ratio is generally taken to be a tnore accurate indicator of N or P limita-
tion than the actual concentration (VERHOEVEN ct al. I993). The N/P ratio was
much less than 20 for the vast majority of samples (Table 5), which theoret-
ically indicates possible N limitation. However, as the tissue N content is on
average 2.6 times time the critical value (Table 5) it is unlikely that N is in fact
limiting. This indicates that the plants were growing in sufficiently eutrophic
conditions such that another factor such as carbon supply was litniting growth
rather than nutrients at many of the sites studied. The DCCA ordination
showed pH as being the most important factor determining community struc-
ture: inore alkaline water has higher free CO2 and bicarbonate.

Table 5. Tissue nutrient contents. Mean concentrations (mg g7' i 1 standard error) of
Itarzmzculitv species from which tissue samples were available for five or more sites,
and for all satnplcs combined.

Taxon N P K N/P

R. pr'11ici/lalus subsp. ]J.s'cn1l0_/lailzm.\' 33.1 1 i 1.91 4.61 +0.49 43.83i 3.47 8.96i"0.7
R. _/1LtfI£!.I’l..I‘ 44.58+7.45 4.86i0.87 52.75‘; 19.9 10.91 i3.l
1%./1mir.'il/urns sttbsp.penit'i/lalus i6.624.48 i0.85 55.79i 18.17 89812.0
P. pc/rzrus 28.53i6.38 5.46i 1.63 46.36i 10.8 6.99i2.5
All species combined 34.14’; 1.75 4.53 +0.37 46.77i 3.9 9.29i0.8
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Although the general correlations between high concentrations in nutrient

sources and the dominance of Ranunculus taxa such as R. penicillatzs subsp.

pseudofluitans support the theory that such species are favoured by moderate

eutrophication, it has been found that they are replaced by other species, such

as Potamogeton pectinatus, with increasing eutrophication (SrtNr et al. 1993),

and in many fertile British rivers, the throughout of nutrients is over 40 times

the requirement for annual plant production (reviewed in WBs1AKE & L,q.nr-B

1995). Such anomalies have also been seen with the distribution of abundant

Cladophera glomerata, and suggest that there may be another factor, corre-

lated with phosphorus, which is affecting distribution.

Recent work (e.g. cnaMeEns et al. 1990, Ba.mo et al. 1991) has suggested

that sediment rather than water is the primary source for phosphate for river

macrophytes, and B.q.mo & Srtanr (1980) have shown that macrophytes can

derive their phosphate exclusively from sediments in certain circumstances.

Conversely WAssa[ et al. (1990) found that even though most phosphate was

concentrated in the sediment, more was taken up by the shoots than the roots

and Mesrens (1995) has demonstrated that changes in community composi-

tion in submerged stream communities ale correlated with water phosphate

concentration. SpINr et al. (1993) have shown in a fettllizer experiment that

R. penicillatrzs is able to take up phosphorus through its shoots. Both the ordi-

nation and the correlations of tissue and environmental composition indicated

that both water and sediment can be an important source for phosphate and

neither can be ignored if a full understanding is to be gained. It is likely that

different sources will be important in different circumstances. For example,

Pprrlsn & Wu-cH (1970) found that there was no relationship between nitrate

and phosphate concentrations in plants in a reservoir whereas they found that

the growth of river plants was related both to nutrients in the water and in the

sediments (Pnrunn & Wercu 1969).

Gonclusions

Previous work has shown that a number of environmental factors affect vege-

tation growth and distribution in rivers. The data presented in this paper sug-

gest particular factors which are especially important for Batrachian Ranuncu-

lzs species in British rivers. Correlations between riverine Batrachian commu-

nities and environmental variables indicate that water pH, phosphate and cal-

cium, sediment N, P and K and management regime and land use class are

likely to be particularly important in determining plant species composition,

with water height and velocity concentrations, together with shade and eleva-

tion also having an influence.
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Although the general correlations between high concentrations in nutrient
sources and the dominance of Rammculus taxa such as R. penicillatus subsp.
pseud0_fluitans support the theory that such species are favoured by moderate
eutrophication, it has been found that they are replaced by other species, such
as Potamogeton pectinarus, with increasing eutrophication (SPINK et al. 1993),
and in many fertile British rivers, the throughout of nutrients is over 40 times
the requirement for annual plant production (reviewed in WESTLAKE & LADLE
1995). Such anomalies have also been seen with the distribution of abundant
Cladophera glomerara, and suggest that there may be another factor, corre-
lated with phosphorus, which is affecting distribution.

Recent work (e.g. CHAMBERS et al. 1990, BARKO et al. 1991) has suggested
that sediment rather than water is the primary source for phosphate for river
macrophytes, and BARKO & SMART (1980) have shown that macrophytes can
derive their phosphate exclusively from sediments in certain circumstances.
Conversely WAssA1l. et al. (1990) found that even though most phosphate was
concentrated in the sediment, more was taken up by the shoots than the roots
and M1-:sTERs (1995) has demonstrated that changes in community composi-
tion in submerged stream communities are correlated with water phosphate
concentration. SPINK et al. (I993) have shown in a fertilizer experiment that
R. penicillatus is able to take up phosphorus through its shoots. Both the ordi-
nation and the correlations of tissue and environmental composition indicated
that both water and sediment can be an important source for phosphate and
neither can be ignored if a full understanding is to be gained. lt is likely that
different sources will be important in different circumstances. For example,
PELTIER & WEl-CH (1970) found that there was no relationship between nitrate
and phosphate concentrations in plants in a reservoir whereas they found that
the growth of river plants was related both to nutrients in the water and in the
sediments (PELTIER & Writer-i 1969).

Conclusions

Previous work has shown that a number of environmental factors affect vege-
tation growth and distribution in rivers. The data presented in this paper sug-
gest particular factors which are especially important for Batrachian Ranuncw
lus species in British rivers. Correlations between riverine Batrachian commu-
nities and environmental variables indicate that water pH, phosphate and cal-
cium, sediment N, P and K and management regime and land use class are
likely to be particularly important in determining plant species composition,
with water height and velocity concentrations, together with shade and eleva-
tion also having an influence.
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